Abbreviations
=============

2-OG

:   2-oxoglutarate

2-PGA

:   2-phosphoglycerate

3-PGA

:   3-phosphoglycerate

ACS

:   acetyl-CoA synthase

ADH

:   alcohol dehydrogenase

ALDH

:   aldehyde dehydrogenase

AOX

:   alternative oxidase

BPGA

:   bisphosphoglyceric acid

ENO

:   enolase

GAPDH

:   glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase

Gln

:   glutamine

Glu

:   glutamate

GOGAT

:   glutamate synthase

GPT

:   G-6-P/phosphate translocators

MDH

:   malate dehydrogenase

NDP

:   nucleotide diphosphate kinase

NMNAT

:   nicotinate/nicotinamide mononucleotide adenyltransferase

NTT

:   ATP/ADP transporters

OAA

:   oxaloacetate

OPP

:   oxidative pentose-phosphate pathway

PDC

:   pyruvate decarboxylase

PDH

:   pyruvate dehydrogenase

PEP

:   phosphoenolpyruvate

PGAM

:   phosphoglycerate mutase

PGDH

:   3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase

PK

:   pyruvate kinase

PPSB

:   phosphorylated pathway of serine biosynthesis

PPT

:   phosphoenolpyruvate/phosphate translocator

PSP

:   phosphoserine phosphatase

RNS

:   reactive nitrogen species

ROS

:   reactive oxygen species

RPOT

:   T3/T7 phage-type RNA polymerases

T

:   malate/oxaloacetate translocator

TP

:   triose phosphate

Introduction {#s0001}
============

Sexual reproduction of flowering plants comprises pollination, pollen tube growth and double fertilization. Pollen grains are produced within the anther and released to the environment after maturation. The primary function of a pollen grain is the delivery of sperm cells to the female gametophyte. The first step of pollination is the adhesion of a pollen grain on the stigma. Pollen grains are transferred to the stigma via insects, birds, animals, wind or direct contact. Pollen hydration, germination and pollen tube growth through the pistil are the next steps. Within the pistil, chemical gradients produced by the female diploid tissue support pollen tube growth and guidance.[@cit0001] In addition, signal molecules released by the female gametophyte can act as short-range attractants which guide the pollen tubes into the embryo sac.[@cit0005] The tip of the pollen tube then enters the ovary and penetrates through the micropyle opening in the ovule. Sperm cells are delivered to the embryo sac of the ovary through the pollen tube.[@cit0011] During double fertilization, one sperm cell fertilizes the egg cell to form the zygote, while the other sperm cell fuses with the 2 polar nuclei of the large central cell that then forms the triploid endosperm.

The total number of pollen grains on a stigma often exceeds the number that is necessary to fertilize all ovules. Therefore, a competitive pollen tube growth takes place in the pistil. In higher plants, pollen tube growth is highly polarized and extremely fast. Indeed, the pollen tube is the fastest growing plant cell known. Rates of pollen tube growth can reach μm s^−1^ in various plant species (e.g. 2.8 μm s^−1^ in maize and 0.2-0.3 μm s^−1^ in lily, calculated from published data).[@cit0013] This rapid elongation of pollen tubes is essential for male reproductive success.[@cit0016] Consequently, pollen development and tube growth are high ATP-consuming processes.

Up to date, mainly mitochondrial respiration and fermentation were considered to play an important role for energy generation during pollen tube growth, and plastids were discounted. This was possibly due to the controversial opinion about the existence of plastids within pollen grains and pollen tubes. In this review, we focus on current knowledge and speculate about possible future attempts to find out more about the importance of plastids in pollen grains and pollen tube growth with regard to the generation of energy needed for the rapid growth rate during elongation.

The role of mitochondrial respiration and fermentation during pollen development and tube growth {#s0001-0001}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In eukaryotic cells in general, mitochondria are considered to be the major organelles for energy production. During respiration, the electron transfer through Complexes I, III and IV is coupled to proton translocation from the matrix to the intermembrane space which builds up a membrane potential and some pH gradient, the "proton motif force." The mitochondrial membrane potential represents the force for ATP generation via ATP synthase.

In the literature, the mitochondrial respiratory chain and the resulting ATP are highly discussed as the major source for energy supply during pollen development and tube growth. Indeed, pollen contain approximately 20 times more mitochondria per cell in maize [@cit0017] and respire 10 times faster than normal vegetative tissues in lily and tobacco.[@cit0018] Oxygen consumption measurements of lily pollen revealed that respiration for pollen tube growth can be divided into 3 phases.[@cit0018] In phase 1 (prior to the emergence of the pollen tube tip), respiration rapidly increases for approximately 30 minutes. Afterwards, while the initiation of pollen germination and growth occurs (phase 2), the respiration rate decreases to approximately 40% of the initial rate. The final phase represents the stage of highest respiration. During this phase, pollen tube growth continues, and the respiration rate is twice the rate of phase 2.[@cit0018]

Interestingly, a comparison of trinucleate and binucleate pollen grain respiration revealed that trinucleate pollen, which are considered to be more evolved, [@cit0021] consume 2 to 3 times more oxygen than binucleate pollen.[@cit0022] Although a difference in respiration between trinucleate and binucleate pollen could be observed, there was no correlation between oxygen consumption and pollen germination or tube growth. This is possibly associated with the early division of the generative cell during mitosis II, when 2 sperm cells are formed in tricellular species.[@cit0023]

Besides the high respiration rate during pollen development and tube growth, a high accumulation of mitochondria can be observed near to the subapical area of the pollen tube (clear zone) and on the periphery of the cells ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0023] This localization is thought to be related to the need of local ATP production for cortically occurring energy-consuming processes like endocytosis and exocytosis, the maintenance of the stability of the actin cytoskeleton and the functioning of ATPases associated to the plasma membrane.[@cit0023] Figure 1.Scheme for the spacial distribution of plastids and mitochondria in pollen tubes.

During the last years, various research groups focused on transcriptome and proteome profiling of different stages of pollen grain maturation and pollen tube growth.[@cit0031] Approximately half of the identified proteins and transcripts are involved in metabolism, energy generation and cell structure emphasizing the important roles for energy metabolism-related proteins in pollen germination and rapid pollen tube growth. The proteomic data suggest that no alternative oxidase (AOX) protein is present in pollen.[@cit0039] Based on these observations it was concluded that a shunt in the electron transport chain during abiotic and biotic stress operated by AOX is not needed during pollen development and tube growth suggesting that instead a full-on energy-generating respiration is essential.[@cit0041] This hypothesis is inconsistent with the fact that *AOX1A* and *AOX1B* transcripts could be detected in *Arabidopsis thaliana* pollen following germination and tube elongation.[@cit0036] In addition, there is some evidence for the involvement of AOX in pollen tube development. Various research groups showed that AOX is important for plant reproduction. Especially during microsporogenesis and microgametogenesis, AOX seems to play an essential role.[@cit0042] Furthermore, AOX was found to be strongly produced within the tapetum and developing microspores of a fertile petunia line but not in a cytoplasmic male-sterile line.[@cit0043] Also an increased number of pollen abortions could be observed when AOX antisense plants of tobacco and soybean were analyzed.[@cit0044]

Contrary to what might be expected, oxidative phosphorylation possibly is not the major pathway for oxygen consumption and energy supply during pollen development and tube growth, because e.g., oligomycin had only little effect on the high respiratory rates of germinating pollen.[@cit0022] It was also shown that pollen tube growth in total is much less sensitive to respiratory inhibition than is respiration.[@cit0047] This is possibly due to the dynamic adaption of metabolic pathways (e.g., glycolysis) during pollen germination and tube growth after the inhibition of the mitochondrial electron transport chain.[@cit0048] Therefore, alternative pathways within developing pollen and elongating pollen tubes seem to be present to meet the pollen tube´s energy demand under all kinds of conditions. In this context, fermentation is often discussed as an alternative pathway for ethanol and ATP production when oxygen is low.[@cit0041]

Under low oxygen conditions, fermentation serves to recycle NADH from glycolysis to regenerate NAD^+^ when oxidative phosphorylation is impaired. An oxygen gradient occurs within the style of an unpollinated stigma. A high oxygen pressure could be detected in the stigma and style which decreases at the base of the style and approaches approximately zero in the ovary. It was also observed that pollen tubes of several species show a positive tropic response toward O~2~ in an oxygen gradient in a colloidal medium which mimics the stylar environment [@cit0049] and that the pollen tube itself additionally creates hypoxic regions within the style.[@cit0050]

Tobacco and petunia pollen were shown to produce copious amounts of ethanol even in the absence of oxygen stress [@cit0051] indicating that fermentation plays an important role during pollen-pistil interaction. In pollen, ethanol is produced simultaneously with an extremely high respiration rate and the flux to ethanol is regulated by sugar availability, not by oxygen as it is the case in vegetative tissues.[@cit0020]

Ethanolic fermentation involves 2 enzymes: The pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) which is responsible for the conversion of pyruvate into acetaldehyde and CO~2~, and the alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) which converts acetaldehyde into ethanol and thereby regenerates NAD^+^ ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). If ethanolic fermentation represents an important metabolic pathway during pollen tube development, a knock-out of this gene should result in impaired pollen development or tube growth. However, heterozygous knock-out mutants for *adh* segregate in a normal Mendelian ratio, and pollen development and tube growth are not affected by an *adh* knock-out,[@cit0053] indicating that ethanolic fermentation possibly is not the main pathway for the regeneration of NAD^+^. Figure 2.Pathways of energy metabolism in pollen tubes.

Various research groups have identified an alternative metabolic route to fermentation for providing TCA cycle substrates, the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) bypass. In this pathway pyruvate is converted to acetaldehyde (catalyzed by PDC) which is then oxidized to acetate (catalyzed by aldehyde dehydrogenase; ALDH). Finally, acetate is converted to acetyl-CoA (catalyzed by acetyl-CoA synthase; ACS) which can enter the TCA cycle and therefore support energy generation via respiration ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0054] Analysis of a null mutant in pollen-specific *pdc2* of *Petunia hybrida* revealed that the PDC protein and therefore the PDH bypass is the critical pathway for pollen tube growth rather than ADH. Pollen tube growth through the style is decreased when *pdc2* is lacking. In addition, the mutant allele shows impaired transmission through the male gametophyte, when there is competition between wild-type and knock-out pollen.[@cit0056] These results clearly show that the PDH bypass, and not fermentation, is critical for efficient pollen tube growth.

However, the PDH bypass provides only a partial answer concerning the energy generation in growing pollen tubes because the ADH and PDC are present in pollen of bicellular species but have no representation in tricellular pollen (e.g., Arabidopsis).[@cit0023] For this reason, it is still unclear where energy generation takes place and which protein could be responsible for the regeneration of NAD^+^.

Plastids and plastidial glycolysis during pollen development {#s0001-0002}
------------------------------------------------------------

Up to now, there is a controversial opinion about the existence of plastids within pollen grains and pollen tubes. However, various data are available now which focus on the visualization and dynamics of plastids within pollen.[@cit0057] The vegetative cell in pollen, which produces the pollen tube, contains plastids which accumulate starch whereas the generative cell is devoid of plastid DNA.[@cit0060] At the initial stage of pollen formation, plastids in the vegetative cell are poorly differentiated and possess an indistinguishable inner membrane. In contrast, the structure of plastids in mature pollen contains a double membrane structure with several starch grains and simple thylakoid membranes.[@cit0062] During pollen germination, the majority of plastids are retained in the pollen grain, whereas some plastids migrate throughout the pollen tube. During the progression of pollen tube growth, the number of plastids in the pollen tube increases and the majority of plastids shift to the tube. Within the pollen tube, plastids are distributed in both central and peripheral regions but are not localized to the "clear zone" ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0058] The localization of plastids in pollen is consistent with the distribution of mitochondria. Nevertheless, it was shown that GFP signals of plastids do not overlap with RFP signals from mitochondria.[@cit0057]

Although the number of plastids in pollen is relatively low compared to other organelles, [@cit0057] the energy production via glycolysis within plastids contributes to the generation of energy needed for the rapid growth during pollen tube elongation. During the last years, various research articles were published where it was shown that a knock-out of genes coding for plastid-localized glycolytic enzymes and related proteins specifically affect male gametophyte development.[@cit0063]

During the final stage of pollen maturation, starch biosynthesis is critical because starch represents a source of energy for pollen germination and elongation and, in addition, serves as a checkpoint of pollen maturity (e.g., it was shown that pollen non-viability is associated with starch deficiency).[@cit0067] Starch degradation and following triose-phosphate oxidation with coupled ATP generation in plastids require a continuous regeneration of NAD^+^ ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). During glycolysis, NADH is produced by the activity of the bispecific NAD(P)-dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; GAP A/B), which is active with NAD^+^ in the dark, or by the plastid-localized NAD-GAPDH (GapCp).[@cit0064]^,70-72^ In both cases, the regeneration of NAD^+^ is catalyzed by the plastid-localized NAD-dependent malate dehydrogenase (plNAD-MDH) or alternatively by NADH-GOGAT.[@cit0066] A knock-out of *gapcp1* and *gapcp2* leads to male sterility in *Arabidopsis thaliana* indicating the important role of plastidial glycolysis during pollen development. Pollen of *gapcp1gapcp2* double mutants display shrunken and collapsed forms and are unable to germinate *in vitro*. In addition, it was shown that these null mutants possess a disorganized tapetum layer which accompanies the down-regulation of genes involved in tapetum development.[@cit0064]

Interestingly, pollen of heterozygous knock-out mutants of *plnad-mdh*, which is responsible for the removal of NADH generated by GapCp, exhibit an abolished pollen tube growth phenotype *in vitro*. However, the heavily disturbed pollen tube growth in *plnad-mdh* mutants can be compensated by adding the NADH-GOGAT substrates 2-oxoglutarate (2-OG) and glutamine (Gln) to the germination medium.[@cit0066] Due to the fact that the reciprocal crossing of wild-type plants with pollen of heterozygous *plnad-mdh* knock-out plants generates 50% heterozygous mutants in the progeny, it is assumed that the maternal tissue in the transducing tract of the style can supply the NADH-GOGAT substrates and therefore allows pollen tube elongation *in vivo*. Although pollen tube growth is not impaired *in vivo*, the *in vitro* assay demonstrates the importance of plNAD-MDH for regenerating NAD^+^ to ensure energy supply by plastidial glycolysis needed for proper pollen tube growth.[@cit0066]

Another plastidial glycolytic enzyme downstream of GapCp is the phosphoglycerate mutase (PGAM). This enzyme catalyzes the reversible interconversion of 3-phosphoglycerate (3-PGA) to 2-phosphoglycerate (2-PGA) ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). PGAMs are divided into 2 groups based on their requirement for 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate as a cofactor: cofactor-dependent PGAMs (dPGAM) and cofactor-independent PGAMs (iPGAM).[@cit0065] Similar to *gapcp1gapcp2* double mutants, also the knock-out of *ipgam1* and *ipgam2* leads to male sterility. In contrast to *gapcp1gapcp2* knock-out plants, *ipgam1ipgam2* knock-out mutants fully fail to produce pollen and therefore, no pollen grains can be detected within the anthers.[@cit0065]

Further downstream of PGAM the dehydration of 2-PGA to phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) occurs ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). This reaction is catalyzed by enolase (ENO). ENO1 is involved in glycolytic PEP provision in pollen plastids which acts as a precursor for various metabolic pathways indicating its important role in plant metabolism.[@cit0063] Surprisingly, the knock-out of *eno1* causes distorted trichomes and reduced numbers of root hairs, but has no influence on male gametophyte development.[@cit0075] This is possibly due to the provision of PEP from the cytosol by the phosphoenolpyruvate/phosphate translocator (PPT) which is localized in the plastid envelope ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). However, a heterozygous knock-out for *eno1* in the homozygous *cue1* (defective in PPT1) background (*ccEe*) possesses a reduced number of pollen containing a large portion of underdeveloped, non-vital, non-germinating pollen grains.[@cit0063] In addition, some of the mutant pollen accumulate a massive amount of starch in plastids indicating that starch degradation and subsequent glycolysis is inhibited. Therefore, no ATP can be generated via plastidial glycolysis to satisfy the high energy demand during pollen development and elongation.

Based on plastidial glycolysis, different ways for energy generation can be assumed. For example, ATP can be directly exported from plastids via ATP/ADP transporters (NTT) [@cit0076] and finally imported into mitochondria. Furthermore, G-6-P can be transported into the cytosol by G-6-P/phosphate translocators (GPT) and enter cytosolic glycolysis to generate ATP and pyruvate. But pyruvate can also directly be exported from plastids ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). In the cytosol, the decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetate takes place. Finally, acetate is converted to acetyl-CoA which can in turn enter mitochondria. Alternatively, pyruvate directly enters the mitochondrion where it is converted to acetyl-CoA by PDH which can enter the TCA cycle and further support energy generation by respiration ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Naturally, more profound and precise studies are still missing, but plastidial glycolysis should definitively be included in the discussions about energy metabolism during pollen development and tube growth.

Redox homeostasis during pollen tube elongation {#s0001-0003}
-----------------------------------------------

NAD(P)H and ATP are required for all major energy-consuming reactions within a plant cell. Since plant membranes are broadly impermeable to NAD(P) and NAD(P)H, they possess specific translocators (T; [**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) which are responsible for the exchange of malate and oxaloacetate (OAA) enabling the indirect transport of reducing equivalents between different cell compartments. Accordingly, malate valves act as powerful systems for balancing the required ATP/NAD(P)H ratio which is important during pollen development.

As a component of malate valves, MDH isoforms play a key role in energy homeostasis of plant cells. They catalyze, in a reversible reaction, the interconversion of malate and OAA. Depending on the isoform, NAD^+^ or NADP^+^ is used as a coenzyme.[@cit0077] NAD--MDH activities have been detected in microbodies, cytosol, mitochondria and plastids, respectively.[@cit0079] Most of these isoforms were also identified during proteome analyses of mature and developing pollen of various plant species.[@cit0033] In addition to the plastid-localized NAD-MDH which is responsible for the removal of NADH to regenerate NAD^+^ to keep the ATP production via plastidial glycolysis running, 2 mitochondrial MDHs were identified. These MDH isoforms possibly contribute to regenerate NADH (in addition to the TCA cycle) which in turn can be used by Complex I to finally synthesize ATP via respiration ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, 2 cytosolic NAD-MDH isoforms could be detected during pollen proteomics. Similar to the NAD-MDH in plastids, cytosolic MDHs could be responsible for the regeneration of NAD^+^ used by the cytosolic GAPDH (GapC) to synthesize ATP via cytosolic glycolysis ([**Fig. 2**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). All these data provide evidence for the important role of MDHs in energy homeostasis during pollen maturation and tube growth. However, until today a detailed analysis of the roles of cytosolic and mitochondrial MDHs in pollen grains and elongating pollen tubes are lacking.

Interestingly, both GapC isoforms could be detected during pollen proteome analyses as well.[@cit0033] These isoenzymes were reported to possess additional non-glycolytic activities correlating with their redox-dependent nuclear or cytosolic localization. Therefore, GapCs possibly function as sensor molecules for the detection of H~2~O~2~ diffusing out of the chloroplast or mitochondria upon imbalances of the electron transport chains and are part of a redox-dependent retrograde signal transduction network.[@cit0081] Due to fact that *gapc1gapc2* double knock-out mutants are fertile, [@cit0085] whereas *gapcp1gapcp2* double mutants are male sterile, [@cit0064] it can be assumed that plastidic glycolysis is more important for pollen maturation and development than is cytosolic glycolysis.

Many basic cellular processes during pollen tube growth are accompanied by various metabolic reactions dependent on NAD^+^, NADH, NADP^+^ and NADPH. NAD(P)H exhibit a high energy status and reducing power which drive reductive biosynthetic reactions as well as ATP synthesis.[@cit0086] The examination of changes in the NAD(P)H content during oscillatory pollen tube growth in lily revealed that NAD(P)H accumulates at the base of the "clear zone" (pollen tube tip) and oscillates with the same period as growth but not in the same phase. Based on these results, it is assumed that an increase in the oxidized state is directly coupled to ATP generation which is used to enable a variety of energy-dependent processes localized in the pollen tube tip.[@cit0086]

In addition, it was recently shown that NAD^+^ accumulation during pollen maturation regulates the timing of germination onset.[@cit0087] At low NAD(P)H/NAD(P)^+^ ratios *reactive oxygen species* (ROS) generation is prevented by suppressing respiration, and no ATP is generated. A high amount of NAD^+^ possibly keeps pollen dormant by inhibiting NADH-consuming enzymes.[@cit0087] It could be observed that an excess amount of NAD^+^ which accumulates in freshly harvested dry pollen represses the metabolic events controlling pollen tube germination. Upon imbibition the NAD^+^ concentration decreases and the pollen tube grows.

Although NAD(P)H oxidation is directly coupled to ATP synthesis, it is in parallel involved in the generation of ROS in mitochondria and the plasma membrane. ROS formation itself represents a crucial step during pollen germination. For example, a maximal local growth rate can be achieved by ROS-dependent pollen tube wall-loosening reactions [@cit0088], and ROS and *reactive nitrogen species* (RNS) can additionally serve as signaling molecules in guiding pollen tube growth.[@cit0004]

Based on these data and the fact that various energy metabolism-related NADH-dependent proteins were identified by comprehensive proteomic studies,[@cit0033] it is obvious that NAD(P)/H-homeostasis plays an important role during pollen maturation and germination. However, most of the data consider only proteins which are localized in mitochondria (NAD(P)H-dehydrogenases), at the plasma membrane (NAD(P)H oxidase) or which are directly involved in NAD^+^ biosynthesis (nicotinate/nicotinamide mononucleotide adenyltransferase (NMNAT), nucleotide diphosphate kinase (NDP)).[@cit0086] But again, it is necessary to consider the importance of the malate valves as well as of cytosolic and plastidial glycolysis in parallel, because these pathways act as powerful systems for balancing the required NAD(P)H/NAD(P)^+^ and ATP/NAD(P)H ratio which were shown to be very important during pollen maturation and pollen tube elongation.

Impaired pollen tube growth is often accompanied by embryo lethality {#s0001-0004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Development in general is a high ATP-consuming process. Especially gametophyte, ovule and embryo development need much energy to guarantee successful reproduction. As already mentioned above, pollen maturation and tube growth basically depend on energy generation by mitochondrial respiration and plastidial glycolysis. All of these energy producing pathways are possibly important during ovule and embryo development as well.

In the literature, various examples can be found in which a defect in pollen development and pollen tube elongation is accompanied by abolished ovule development or embryo lethality. Interestingly, most of the knock-out mutants which show defects in pollen development and ovule or embryo development are localized in plastids and are involved in plastidial glycolysis. This fact strengthens the importance of energy generation by plastidial glycolysis during reproductive developmental processes.

For example, the *gapcp1/2* double knock-out mutants display a drastic phenotype of arrested root development, dwarfism and sterility. These plants produce shrunken and collapsed pollen grains which are unable to germinate *in vitro*. In parallel, a delay in ovule development was observed.[@cit0064]

In the study of *gapcp1/2* double knock-out mutants it could be demonstrated that the arrested root development is due to a deficiency of serine in the roots which is based on a limitation of 3-PGA, the substrate for the phosphorylated pathway of serine biosynthesis (PPSB).[@cit0064] Based on these observations, the rescue of all identified phenotypes was tested by serine supplementation. Except for the male sterility phenotype, all other phenotypes could be rescued.[@cit0066] However, the relationship of plastidial glycolysis, especially GapCp1 and GapCp2, and the plastid-localized PPSB during pollen development was further analyzed. Knock-out plants lacking 3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase (PGDH; catalyzes the first step during PPSB) or phosphoserine phosphatase (PSP1; catalyzes the last step during PPSB) display arrested microspore development at the polarized stage as well as delayed embryo development, leading to aborted embryos in the early curled cotyledon stage.[@cit0093]

Recently, it has been shown that there is a correlation between plNAD-MDH and GapCp expression.[@cit0066] The plNAD-MDH catalyzes the regeneration of NAD^+^ for GapCp to maintain continuous ATP production via glycolysis. In this context, it is interesting that pollen of heterozygous *plnad-mdh* knock-out mutants exhibit an abolished pollen tube growth phenotype *in vitro*. In addition, a homozygous knock-out of *plnad-mdh* is embryo lethal. In this case, the embryo development stops at the globular stage.[@cit0066]

Another example in which a defect in pollen development is accompanied by abolished ovule development is represented by the *ccEe* mutant. These knock-out plants possess a reduced number of pollen containing a large portion of underdeveloped, non-vital, non-germinating pollen grains and additionally female gametophyte lethality. In approximately 40% of the ovules, the embryo sac was diminished in size or even absent.[@cit0063]

Besides the already mentioned plastidial enzymes, also mitochondrial proteins could be identified which are involved in pollen vitality and ovule or embryo development, respectively. For instance, *GmAOX2b* antisense plants exhibit increased rates of pollen abortion *in vivo* and reduced rates of pollen germination *in vitro*. In addition, ovule abortion is increased and seed set is reduced.[@cit0045]

The genome of *A. thaliana* contains 3 genes encoding putative Miro GTPases. These proteins contain 2 GTPase domains and 2 calcium-binding motifs. Two of them are localized in mitochondria. A mutation in the *miro1* gene is lethal during embryogenesis at the zygote to 4-terminal-cell embryo stage, and it impairs pollen germination and tube growth.[@cit0096]

Although, the genetic roles of nuclear-encoded T3/T7 phage-type RNA polymerases (RPOTs) are largely unknown, it is interesting that knock-out lines of the mitochondrial *rpot* (*rpotm*) show retarded pollen tube growth. Also the embryo development is arrested at the globular stage due to an impact on the fusion of the polar nuclei in the embryo sac.[@cit0097]

All of these examples demonstrate that there is a relationship between pollen maturation and development on the one hand, and ovule development and embryo lethality, on the other. All these developmental stages are high energy-consuming steps. Therefore, it is not surprising that such a connection could be observed.

Conclusion {#s0002}
==========

From this review it becomes obvious that energy metabolism during pollen maturation and tube growth is very complex and depends on various mechanisms. Mitochondrial respiration and fermentation are long known to play an important role for energy production during male gametogenesis and pollen tube elongation. However, these data do not provide satisfactory answers to completely explain the energy generation for these developmental processes. For example, it was shown that pollen tube growth in total is much less sensitive to respiratory inhibition than is respiration and that the PDH bypass during fermentation provides only a partial answer concerning the energy generation in growing pollen tubes. Therefore, it could be concluded that further energy-generating pathways contribute additionally to satisfy the energy demand. Glycolysis represents a good candidate due to the ATP generation by substrate phosphorylation existing both, in the cytosol and plastids. Indeed, there are various evidences which definitely demonstrate the important contribution of plastidial glycolysis for energy generation. Many knock-out mutants which lack plastidial glycolytic enzymes exhibit a pollen phenotype or male sterility.

In our model we present various pathways which possibly interplay with each other and therefore contribute to achieve the needed energy demand during pollen maturation and tube growth. Although various data are now available containing information on the impact of mitochondrial respiration, fermentation, plastidial and cytosolic glycolysis as well as the NAD(P)^+^/NAD(P)H ratio, there is still a high necessity for further investigations concerning the interplay of these pathways of energy metabolism in pollen grains and pollen tubes.
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